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Amons the celehrities of New York, twenty years
ngo, was the Schoolcraft family. Every one familiar
with American literatnre is aware how mnch onr
writers of Indian legends are indehted to Henry R.
Schoolcraft for llie material of their works. He had
passedthirty years npon the frontier, living with the
Western trihes in the most familiar manner, as United
States Agent. He had stndied, as no one else in the
conntry has done, their hahits, their mental character
istics, their langnage and mythology. His Indian vo
caimlary is a mine of snggestive thonght, and his
Algic Researchesone of the most interesting hooks of
the kind ever written. In the prodnction of this work
he was largely indehted to his wife, whose Indian
hlood, and wild wood imagination revelled in the
poetic side of tho Indian character.
Mr. Schoolcraft was horn in Gnilderlcad, Alhany
Connty, N. Y., March 28,1793. He mnst have heen a
precocions yonth, having entered college at fifteen.
When I knew him he was a large, heavyman, fond of
talking npon his frontier experiences, and relating
Indian legends. I had read with delight the Algic Re-
searches,and the first stanzas of my poem, "The
Acorn," emhodied the idea of the Pnckwndjies, or
Little Vanlshcrs, as gathered from his work In anotc
also, I had enlarged npon the idea, tracing the word
Pnck, snpposed to be Shakespearean, to the Algon
qnin langnage. Jnlian C. Vcrplank, in the notes tohis
edition of Shakespeare, so nnfortnnately lost in the
great firc which snhseqnently destroyed the printing-
honse of the Harpers, had heen so strnck with this
viow that he had emhodied it into his notes of ''The
Midsnmmer Night's Dream." It was thns, from a
certain sympathy of thonght, somekind friends hronght
Mr. Schoolcraft to see me. He had pnhlished several
nnmhers of a magazine, illnstrative of Indian thonght
and life, and desiredme to fnrnish him an article. I
did so,writing "ALogendof Itonkenkomon Lake, Long
Inland; or, The Origin of Evil." This attracted some
considerahle notice at the time, and Mr. Schoolcraft
declared it "trnly Indian," with mnch more, in an
appreciative vein ; hnt what was mnch to me, it
hronght me the acqnaintance and friendship of that
remarkahle woman, his wife.
Henry R. Schoolcraft and his hrother George had
married two sisters, granddanghters of Sir William
Johnston, tho grandmother heing Molly Brant, the
sister of Thayendonagca, so celehrated in the annals of
onr war for Independence. I had the impression that
these two sisters were danghters of Sir William and
Molly Brant, hnt I am told in this I mnst he mistaken.
Mrs. Schoolcraft always spoke of her mother as a
Mohawk Qneen, and spoke of her with admiration.
The sisters were edncated in France, and were qnite
accomplished. Mrs. Henry R spoke the Algonqnin,
French and English langnagesflnently, and read Latin,
Greek and Hehrew. Both played the piano, and con
versedwith vivacity and taste. They dressedmnch in
tho prevailing fashion, varied with admirahle skill,
jnst enongh to present n sonpconof the Indian wild
wood, if hy nothing more than a helt of wampnm.
Their complexions were a clear olive, with a slight
tonch of color, only when animated. The hair was
pnrple hlack, very aimndant and very straight, grow
ing qnite low apon a hroad, smooth forehead. Mrs.
Henry was rather ahove the ordinary height, straight
and slender, with a gracefnl, easy motion, and, like
her people, with very small feet and hands, Hcr
month was flexihle, of a good width, and very soft and
sweet in expression, and with white even teeth when
she smiled, was a most attractive featnre. I have
ohserved the softness of the month is characteristic of
tho ahorigines of onr conntry as descrihed, or rather
hinted nt, hy Hallock iu " Red Jacket: "

" Whowill believethat,withasmilewhosehlessing
Woidd,likethePatriarch's,sootheadyinghoar,
Withvoiceaslow,asgentleandcaressing,
Ase'erwonmaiden'slipinmoonlithower;

Withlook,likepatientJoh's,eschewingeell;
Withmotionsgraccfnlasahird'sinair;
Thonart,inso5ertroth,theeeriestdevil,
Thate'erclenchedfingersInacaptive'shair."

It wonld not he possihle to rightly describe Mrs.
Schoolcraft's eyes. They were deep-set, of a dark
gray, deepening in emotion to hlack, the lid large and
clear; hut there was, when at rest, a look of intense
sadness, and when she hroke the silence alter this
expression, her voice was a mnsical sigh, a something
like an echo dying ont, which was very tonching. I
have noticed this cadence in more than one Indian ;
hnt never in the negro, whatever his statns.

Speaking of the heantifnl softnessof the month per*
taining to the Indian, reminds me that it is exactly
that which art has given to the Apollo, and the general
contonr mnBthe snch, as is evident from the exclama
tion of the artist West cn first seeing the Apollo Bel
vedere, he heing qnite moved out of his Qnaker pro
priety hy nttering, "My God I how like a Mohawk
Chief." No amonnt of cnltnre takes this away, or
imparts that anxions compression of the lips that
follows civilization. I noticed this in Dr. Wilson, an
edneated Indian of Cattarangns, and I noticed too,
that these men and women, like persons of genins,
who go back in a way to the ahoriginal, delight In
whatever carries them home to the Indian life.
There was a gronp of distingnished persons at my
honse one evening, among whom was Dr. Wilson,
the Schoolcraft", and others; all of whom talked with
animation, hnt I ohserved the Doctor seemed ill at
ease in oar ordinary drawing-room chairs, his imlky
fignre qnite protrnding over them, and testing their
strength fearfnlly. One of the gnests qneried whether
cigars wonld he ohjectionahle. Of conrse not, hnt the
Doctor was provided with a pipe, which I hegged him
to consider a calnmet, and smoke with an eye to com
fort. He at once settled his headdown into his collar,
mnch as Horace Greeley nsed to do preparatory to a
sleep in chnrch, and hegan to ponr ont volnmes of
smokc. I am snre he thonght mea very ohliging white
" Sqnaw," for indnlging him in his native lnxnry. We
had somo recitations after this, and I called npon the
Doctor for awar-whoop. Onr gnests secondedthe call,
and the Doctor's eyes flashed an old primeval fire, snch
as had inspired the trihes to hattle for long centnries.
He implied that it

.

was toomneh, that it wonld frighten
ns all, hut I had heard it in a large hall from Catlin,
who was as lithe and springy as a leopard, and had
hardly calcnlatednpon its effectfrom a heavierphysiqne.
He threw back his shonlders, sprang forward, and he
ginning low, rose to a fearfnl yell—so deepthat it made
me think of a lion's roar—so intense that the windows
rattled. These Indians are apt to go hack to their
original wildncss, and I conld not hnt snspect, that a

few repetitions of the war-whoop might snggest to him
the propriety of taking onr scalps.
Some twenty years ago a yonng English girl fell des
perately in love with one of these handsome, edncated
savages,and married him ; hut he eventnally developed

a playfnl fancy of seizing her hy the scalp-lock and
waking her from a sonnd sleep with a war-whoop,
which so preyednpon her nerves that shc escapedfrom
him and made her way hack to her friends. Thcso
marriages of different races rarely everprove fortnnate.
At the time Lord Morpeth (Earl of Carlisle) was trav
eling in this conntry Mrs. Schoolcraft came one morn
ing to invite me to join the party on the western tonr.
Row grave, and yet how hreezy and earncst were her
importnnities, so nnlike onr hackneyed convention
ality!

"Go with ns," she sald, "and yon shall he paddled
down the Sant St. Mario, in tho handsomest canoe,and
hy tho handsomest Indian of the West ; " and again
she reiterated, " Yon have an Indian sonl, all that an
Indian exnlts in wonld speak to yonr mind, yon shonld
go to tho sonrces of the M iseisslppi, which my hnshand
was the first to discover, and we wonld talk over those
rare old mythologies, so litlle known and appreciated
hy white people. Yon will delight to hear tho langnage
of the Indian spoken in the midst of the waterfalls and
monntains; listen:" she raised her eyesand with won
derfnl pathos, and solemn depth of intonation, nttered

' what cansedcold chills to rnn down my hack and my

! hreath to stop with awe." Whnt was it ? " I whispered.
" Onr Lord's Traycr in Algonqnin."
How handsome—how inspired she looked I How

I mnch wonld women gain conld they so far forget civil
ized training as to he thoronghly trne and in earnest.
Mrs. Schoolcraft delighted 1o recite the legends of
her people, and wonld playfally, sometimes, when her
listener was fnlly ahsorhed, go off into Algonqnin,
which had a most mnsical sonnd. She was, nnqnes
tionahly, nearly, if not qnite, the anthor of the Algic
Researcfiet.
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WHAT I KNOW ABOUT HORSES.

HENRI' WAHDBEECHER.

The following letter of Mr. BeechcrV, reciting a few
of his experiences in the horse market, will he relished
hy many another victim not so well calcnlated to make
the hest of it as he is :—[Ed.
Mr Deah Mn. Bonnee— Yon dealre to inspire yonr
readerswith an intercat in science, and in all matters
of natnral history, and no donht yon will regard the
horst as worthy of all attention. I have fonnd ont
many things ahont horses that yon will not find in any
of the hooks, and which throw great light on their ex
cellences.

1
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We all know that tho horse is one of tho nohlest
animals, and that in intelligence and kindlydisposltion
he excels. Bnt, that he had tho power to inspire all
who deal with him with his own moral qnalities, I did
not know nntil, on varions occasions, I conversedwith
horse-dealers. In every case I find them to ho frank,
trnthfnl, honest, and simple-minded as children. One
of them who sold me a pair of horses, assaring mc
that, while he feared that there were some whomis
represented ahont horses, yet he never did: for, he
wanted his cnstomers to have coniidence in him, and
to he so satisfied with the horses which he fnrnished
that they wonld always como to him again, etc., etc. I

| honght a pair of him. Ono fell dead after a drive of
forty miles in eight honrs, and the other soon lamed in
the fore-fect, and never recovered.
Another man hronght me a pair which ho raised ex
pressly for me ; i. e. ho assnred me that he had said a
hnndred times to his wife, while hringing np these
colts, how prond he shonld he if only lie conld sell a

pair of horses to me. He also camedown in price, for
moral reasons. He asked two thonsand, hnt lie wonld
take sixteen hnndred dollars ; for he confidentially
said, I have wanted to contriimte in someway to he
nevolent ohjects, and ho felt that I conld employ that
fonr hnndred that he took off, fnr more wlscly than he
conld I" What is tho valne of a few dollars to mecompared
with my good name ?" said one. "Others mayswindle
their cnstomers, hnt I don't do imsiness in that way."
In short, after a considerahle acqnaintance with train
ers, imyers, and sellers, and npon their solemn and
confidential assarances, I mnst say thnt the care of
horsesmakes men very honest and trnthfnl. The fact
is interesting, and may optn a new chapter in hiology.
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There is a prevalent mistake as to the agewhich a
horse may attain. There have nndonhtedly heen in
stancesin which horses have lived over ten years, hnt.
in all my inqniries, I hnve seldom fonnd horses over
eight. I seethem for sale at five, at sIx, at seven years
old, etc., hnt generally they are seven the coming
Spring, or one of them seven, ami the other eight, if a

pair is in qnestion. I do not know, if I shonld adver
tise for a pair of horses twelveyears old, whether a pair
conld he fonnd in all the market stahles in New Y^irk
where "gentlemen's horses" are on sale I There is
something pnzzling in all this.

8
. I have watched the advertisements, principally in

tho Herald, of sale stahles, and of private sl allies
whose owners were ahont going to Enrope ; and I am
snrprised and delighted to see how many horses exist
withont afanlt. They go like lightning, and yet arc so
gentle that a child can drive them. They do not hite
or kick. They are warranted sonnd, kind, and styllsh.
Every day I see for sale tho finest horses ever sold in
New York.
To this mnst he added tho disclosnre'madohy those
advertisers of the speed which has heenattained hy
skillfnl hreeding and good training. Whereas, twenty-
five years ago, a horse was rare thatconld trot inside
ot/onr minntes, now there arc very lew horses that
cannot. Indeed, three minntes is now considered as
rather dnll; well enongh for a fnneral, hnt not entitling

a horse to mnch praise. Any nnmher of nags can now
he had that trot inside of two-thirty, and pairs of
horses ahonnd on every hand that can show two-fifty
What wonderfnl changes are wronght. If this goes
on, no horse will rank high that cannot trot inside of
two minntes, and some fntnre historian will deride the
days past when itwas thonght wonderfnl for a Dexter
to show 2:16 1

I have also fonnd that horses in general arc very
spirited, hnt entirely well-hroken; that they all have
conrageand endnrance ; t lint theyarenatnral roadsters
and that they can go off from eight to ten miles an
honr, and keep it np all day.
It seems very strange to me. therefore, to hear so
many persons as I do oomplaining of the difficnlty of
ohtaming good horscs I


